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which will come in courts of pay* 
n*nt during the yea”  ending the 
Slit day at March, 1958, in respect 
of ‘Civil Veterinary Services'".

Dem and  N o. 46— M iscellaneous
D epartments and other EXPENDI

TURE UNDER THE MINISTRY Of
Food and A griculture 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 12,66,78,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will came in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1959, in respect 
of ‘Miscellaneous Departments and 
Other Expenditure under the 
Ministry of Food and Agricul
ture'".

Dbmand No. 118—C apital Outlay on 
Forests

“That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 8,72,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1959, in respect 
of ‘Capital Outlay on Forests’

D i m  and No. 119—Purchase o r  Kood-  
G raink

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 1,10,12,73,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1959, in res
pect of *Purchase of Foodgrains’

D emand No. 120—O ther Capital Out
lay or tub Ministry op  F ood 

AND AGRICULTURE
“That a sum not exceeding 

Rl. 27,61,20,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
Slit day of March, 19S9, in respect 
o< 'Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Food and Agricul-

. * * * ’

M inistry o r  C om m u n ity D w tb o t -  
m t

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Tne House
will now take up discussion and vot
ing on Demands Nos. 6, 7 and 107 
relating to the Ministry of Communi
ty Development for which b noun 
have been allotted.

Hun. Members desirous of moving 
cut motions may hand over at the 
Table within 15 minutes the numbers 
of the Selected cut motions.

Hon. Members are already aware of 
the time-limit for speeches.

Demand No. 6— M inistry of  Co m * 
m u n ity  Development

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion
moved:

‘That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 20,16,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1959, in respect 
of ‘Ministry of Community 
Development'

D emand No. 7—Co m m u n it y  D evelop
m ent  Projects and National 

Extension  Service

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:. Motion
moved:

“That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 12,03,83,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come m course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1959, in res
pect of ‘Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service’ *.

D emand No. 107—Capital  Outlay op  
the M inistry op Co m m u n it y  

Development

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:. Motion
moved:

“That a nun not exotadlng  
Ri. 2,13,91,000 fee granted to t o



[Mr. Deputy-Speaker]
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charge* 
which will come In course o f pay
ment during the year ending the 
list day of March, 1989, in respect 
of 'Capital Outlay of the Minis
try of Community Development'
Bhrl Tangamani (Madurai): Mr. 

Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in dealing with 
this subject I will confine myself 
mainly to the cut motions that I have 
moved, viz., cut motions 933 to 941 
and 952.

As the House is well aware we have 
to vote for nearly Rs. IS cranes for 
the year 1958-59 and the Ministry of 
Community Development is scheduled 
to spend nearly Rs. 22 crores. The 
community block has been function
ing for more than five years and dur
ing the year 1956-57 and 1957-58 there 
has been some intense activities by 
way of seminars and various other 
things. But one point that I would 
like to mention when dealing with 
this subject is that last year saw a 
very important report being publish
ed. niare had been a Community 
Development Study Team under the 
leadership of Shri Balvantray G. 
Mehta and that Team has submitted 
its report during the month of Nov
ember, 1957. Various questions have 
been raised in this House as to what 
has happened to that report. That 
report has been discussed in the Con
sultative Committee's meetings also. 
In answer to one of the questions, 
which were tabled this Session, viz., 
Question No. 667 this is what the hon. 
Minister had said:

“A  statement is laid on the 
Table of the House."

And the statement reads as follows: 
"Hie Standing Committee 

affirmed the objective of intro
ducing a democratic structure of 
administration within the district 
above the village level, and 
approved of the general principle 
of giving responsibility for de
velopment of representatives of 
the people within the district. It 
considered that the precise maimer

in which the principle was to Ms 
applied was a matter for States 
to consider. Kach State should 
work out the structure which 
suited its conditions best and there 
was no need for insisting upon 
uniformity between different parts 
of the country. Chief Ministers 
of States were requested to keep 
the Planning Commission in touch 
with their further thinking and 
the details of the structure envis
aged by them, so that the Plan
ning Commission coaid make their 
views and experience available to 
other States and could, generally, 
watch the progress made in the 
implementation of the proposals.”
The main proposal can be summed 

up by these two words—democratic 
decentralisation. I will deal with this 
aspect of the question in greater de
tail and before I go into this—this 
report has really gone into many of 
the points which have been agitating 
the minds of the hon. Members of this 
House—this Study Team deserves our 
congratulations for the frankness with 
which it declares certain things. This 
is what the Study Team says:

“One of the least successful as
pects of the Community Develop
ment and the N.E.S. is its attempt 
to evoke popular initiative."
The purpose from the beginning, I 

think, was that it should evoke popu
lar initiative. It is not to be judged 
by the actual achievements but tike 
achievements should be the popular 
Initiative. The Study Team, after 
going to the various centres have come 
to the conclusion that the Community 
Development scheme has not at aU 
evoked enthusiasm amongst the peo
ple. Having frankly stated this, they 
go further and give a proposal (or 
overcoming this. Their proposal is 
termed “democratic decentralisation". 
This is what they say about democrft- - 
tic decentralisation in Section It:

“A  well-organised democratic 
structure of administration in 
which the village Panchayats wtS . 
be originally linked with papnl*r
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organs at a hitter level In such
• structure, the functions of the 
popular body would Include the 
enure general administration and 
development of the area, other 
than such functions as law and 
order, administration of justice 
and certain functions pertaining 
to revenue administration."

Such a democratic structure of 
administration is suggested because 
"community development can be real 
only when the community understands 
its problems, realises its responsibili
ties, exercises the necessary powers 
through its chosen representatives 
and maintaining constant and intelli
gent vigilance on local administra
tion.”

1 have been quoting this rather 
elaborately with a purpose. Ibis 
Study Team’s report has been discuss
ed at different levels and some impor
tant personages have also contributed 
articles to the various magazines. I 
may bring to the notice of this House 
that the Chief Minister of Kerala, Mr. 
E. M. Sankara Namboodripad, has 
written an article, which was publish
ed on the 26th January, 1958 in the 
New Age Weekly. That article has 
been reproduced in many of the 
magazines also. What E.M.S. says is 
worthy of note. He says:

"By this process of democratic 
decentralisation will we achieve 
what is proposed to be achieved?"

Certainly democratic decentralisa
tion is good. That is going to be the 
way of really getting the initiative of 
the local population, but there are 
certain lacunae also in this. We have 
been having a democratic form of 
government and the broad policy is 
enunciated by the Ministry, the broa
der policy is probably accepted by the 
legislature and the actual implementa
tion of this policy fc left to a perma
nent staff. 1 am not at all grudging 
the permanent machinery. It la some
time* called tbe bureaucratic machine
ry but unless a certain toning up of 
this permament bureaucracy to there 
th&Aseaotnlisation will not actually

be effected. I shall explain what I 
I really mean, without saymg that 
what this permanent bureaucracy 
does to cany out this will always b* 
objective. If we say that it will 
always be objective, then we are 
really forgetting the human factor 
involved. Last time also when I  
spoke on the Community Develop
ment Ministry I spoke with certain 
candidness and frankness. 1 ask the 
hon. Members here, through you, 
whether we do not see that in a parti
cular Mfhistry where a particular 
Minister happens to be from a parti
cular State, generally many people 
from that State happen to be on the 
staff of that Ministry. It happens—I 
am not blaming any Minister for that. 
In the same manner when you go to 
the State level you And that if the 
State Head belongs to a particular 
caste, many people belonging to that 
caste come in. Also, if a particular 
person belongs to a particular politi
cal party, he is leaning towards that 
political party. He is not able to hide 
that So, a man cannot be above 
party, a man cannot be above com- 
<nunity, a man cannot be above cast* 
and a man cannot be above linguism. 
These things are there.

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarjl D eni): Does the hon. Mem
ber speak for himself or for anybody?

Shri Xangmmani: For you also and 
for everybody in this House. If there 
aw instances which can be controvert
ed I will be very happy.

The Depnty-Speaker: But views
can differ.

Shri Tangamanl: Yes, views can 
differ. As the hon. Minister himself 
pointed out, he does not agree. His 
experience may be different ECU 
experience may be that where a parti
cular Head of State belongs to a parti
cular nationality, particular linguist 
all the people belonging to different 
languages are crowded there. It may 
be, but my experience is not like that. 
But that is not the point. The point 
is that even at a iower level this 
mischief is likely to be caused and it
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likely to be the greatest. That is why 
tf we agree ourselves that the perma
nent machinery is also human, that 
the permanent machinery cannot be 
above this, then my point is that even 
the permanent machinery must be 
subject to this democratic control.. . .  
In other words, what is being done 
by the Block Development Officer and 
what Is being done by the Develop
ment Commissioner will have to be 
tested by the representative body 
there. In the same way, whether he 
is a Social Education Officer or a 
village-level worker, he will have to 
subject himself to be tested by the 
democratic verdict of that particular 
area. If we can really disabuse our
selves of the concept that this perma
nent machinery will be above politics, 
above community, above language and 
above caste, then a really correct 
approach would have been made to 
this problem.

In the Report I find that generally 
the State Governments have been 
asked to include non-officials in the 
Block Advisory Committees and see 
that the Presidents and Vice-Presi
dents happen to be non-officials. I 
would like to know from the hon. 
Minister in how many Block Advisory 
Committees there are non-officials 
functioning as Presidents and Vice- 
Presidents. It is all very easy to put 
on  paper that these Block Advisory 
Committees must really consist of non- 
ofllcials, but it must consist not only 
o f non-offlcials, but actually the atti
tude of the Block Development Offi
cers also will have to change.

The next point, which is also a 
main point, is covered by Chapters IV 
and V of the Report. In my cut 
motions 935 and B36 I have stated that 
there la need for defining the scope of 
the training scheme for Social Educa
tion Officers and for regulating the 
training scheme for Block Develop
ment Officers.

So far as Block Development Offi
cers are concerned, there are as many 
« » la w  centres I believe where these

officers get the training, ana so lar a* 
thr> Social Education Officers are con
cerned, there are as many as 18 crn- 
tres where they receive their training. 
We still do not know what is the type 
of training they are getting. Of 
course broadly we know, but now in 
the light of the Mehta team’s report,. 
are we really going to give them *  
new kind of training, not the sort of 
training which they were getting in 
the past? The training must be more 
in line with the views which I have 
expressed earlier. There must be on 
the officer's part an attempt to really 
shed the remnants of bureaucracy and 
make himself part of the com
munity.

In this connection I would like to 
say that the Community Development 
Ministry has been more anxious to 
tell us that many things have been 
done, but I would really request the 
hon. Minister, and also the Ministry 
through him, not to over-state things. 
No harm is done if we under-state 
things. I will substantiate it by only 
one or two instances.

I remember a question was asked 
on 17-7-1957, Starred Question No. 
160. We wanted to know how many 
BDOs were required during the Second 
Plan period, how many SEOs would 
be required during the Second Plan 
period and how many had actually 
completed the training. This is the 
answeT that I got: 6,000 BDOs are 
required; already 3,200 have complet
ed the training. So far as SEOs are 
concerned, 10,000 trained hands are 
required; already 7,040 have received 
the training. It Is in the same ques
tion. But now m the Report we find 
that 1,811 BDOs and 3,623 SEOs have 
received training till the end of Janu
ary, 19S8. I would like to know 
which of the two is correct, because ' 
earlier we find that more than 7,000 
people had received training, now wo . 
are told only 3,623 have received 
training, Hie one or the other must 
be wrong. There should not be an 
attempt to say that many people h w t . 
received training. ProbaWy tfMMf 
people who have received tndntnf
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wfll h*v« to be re-t/ained. So, the 
prooM) has got U> be .very alow, and 
« *  must not be hasty to say that we 
have achieved quite a lot. That is 
one defect which I find in this Minis- 
tty.

•flien, I will refer to a particular 
seminar which took place at Coimba
tore. That seminar was an important 
one. In the seminar the discussion 
generally centred round the small- 
scale and cottage industries, rural
housing and rural credit facilities.
Rural housing is a very important
thing. Although the low income 
group housing includes the villages 
also, we do not find many houses 
coming up as a result of the low in
come group housing scheme in the 
villages. So, the rural housing
scheme is a very important thing. A 
rural housing cell is to be constituted 
in each of the various States, and in 
the next ten-year period, we were 
told in the seminar, 533 villages would 
be rebuilt, or re-modelled houses 
would be built up. Each State gets is 
own quota. I know Madras State is 
hoping to complete at least 35 villages 
during the next five or ten—year 
period. For this year 1958-59, they 
have chosen seven villages. But in 
the Report I find it is again a very 
sweeping thing—it says that 100 rural 
housing projects are coming up, in 500 
villages rural housing cells have been 
set up, socio-economic and technical 
survey of the selected villages has 
also been carried out. That shows 
that very many things have been done; 
but actually things are only beginning 
to take shape. The various State 
Governments were complaining that 
the Centre always wanted the scheme 
to be flnaHsed, and until and unless 
the Bcheme was submitted, no advance 
was given. So, they have now made 
i  (tart When they have just made 
a dart, the House should not be told 
that everything is pueea, all the villa* 
gas are going to be rehoused within 
a period of Heaven knows how many 
yean, or probably within the period 
of the next few months. This is again 
another instance of over-statement 
which, Is indulged in by this Umiatxy.

« » x *

Then, the next point is about grtfl* 
dan. About gram dan I would like 
to say that there was a conference.
There again, in reply to a question in 
the lust session, Starred Question 
No. 356, the link between the gram 
dan and community development was 
explained to us, but I want to really 
give a note of caution. After this 
gram dan has come in, what is hap- 
Dtrimjj ig that the Block Development 
Oflicer has become a gram dan ofilcet. 
Orurn dan started in Madura Dis
trict.

Shri ,B. S. Murthy (Kakinada- 
Reserved—Scheduled Castes): It is
from Hyderabad.

Shri Tangamani: Hyderabad started 
this bhoodan. When it came to 
Madura District, it became gram dan, 
and when it came to our taluk, it 
became taluk dan.

Some of the gram dan workers are 
very honest people and they are bard* 
working people also, and they are 
convinced that they are doing some
thing good. I have nothing to say 
against the grad dan workers. But 
what is being done is *hat the Block 
Development Officer with the entire 
paraphernalia fftes with the gram dan 
worker, and then the villagers are 
told that if they join the gram dan 
movement, whatever loans they have 
received either from the Government 
or from anybody would be written off. 
That is the sort of promise that is 
made. That is not the way gram dan 
is going to develop. So, let gram dan 
develop through gram dan workers, 
and if a gram is really given in gram 
dan, let that gram be taken for the 
purpose of this rural housing 
That will be something concrete and 
definite instead of asking the block 
development officers to go and worry 
themselves with the gram dan work.

IB hrs.

' I do not know how many States Juv. 
fully co-operating with the Centre in 
the matter of carrying out the many 
directions. Hie Minister ot ltod  and 
Agriculture said that lattart bad lMn
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written to tbe State Governments. 
But I would like to know hour many 
State rtorearaeaw are taking up this 
work seriously. So, in future, I 
would like that as part of the annual 
report which is supplied to us, we 
must he told how many States are 
really taking up the directives serious* 
ly, how many blocks have really 
developed, and how many blocks can 
be called model blocks and so on. 
We must be able to know that cer
tain States are really going ahead, 
and that certain districts are really 
going ahead. I do not want a com
plete report wich the State Govern
ment alone will be in  a  position to  
give. But we must have an indica
tion as to how the various State Gov
ernments are really carrying out the 
directives of the Central Government

In this connection, I would like to 
draw your attention to what the 
Madras Estimates Committee are say
ing from their experience. In the 
report that has been published, it is 
■aid:

"We are using only favourable 
spots for the community develop
ment blocks, but let us try to 
work out problems of oilier areas 
which are backward economically, 
socially and in other respects.” .

In any State, whether it be advanc
ed or backward, we have got back
ward areas. For instance, in the 
Madras State, the Hamnad district, 
particularly eastern Ramnad is very 
backward. That area has not been 
touched by any of these blocks. Those 
village* will not be able to advance 
money. All that they could give is 
otfly manual labour. So, manual 
labour must be exchanged for money, 
and these anas must really be de
veloped.

"We must be liberal In making 
allotments to backward areas. 
Here, mat i* beyond the capacity 
of the local population. Only 
manual labour is possible. 16x- 
trame poverty is there. So, there

must be a development board Ifise
the old economic development 
board of old Rayalaseema.”.

Perhaps, my hon. friend Shri B. &  
Murthy will be able to explain much 
more aDout this old Rayalaseema. The 
old Rayalaseema was a very back
ward area In the composite State ot 
Madras, and, therefore, a special 
economic development board wag Set 
up for that area. A  similar board has 
to be set up for each State.

We also find in that report:
“The committee also wants on 

an od hoc basis there must be 
an evaluation committee with an 
economist, statistician and a repre
sentative of the Legislature to 
make systematic and qualitative 
assessment of the progress made 
in relation to the expenditure 
incurred.”.

The committe also suggests—and 
that is a suggestion which the Minister 
always makes—that we must give 
money for credit-worthy purpose and 
not for credit-worthy persons. I think 
many people will be able to substan
tiate it, that people who do not want 
money and who have got their lands 
will get money, but those who want 
will not get it  Our experience tt 
that a person who gets a loan one* 
under some pretext or the other will 
continue to get loans. But there will 
be people who would be always want
ing loans, but who will never get 
them. So, a distinction has to be 
made between credit-worthy purposes 
and credit-worthy persons.

I have also referred in one of my 
cut motions to the need for holding 
prize competition among the village 
level workers on a regional linguistic 
basis. I know that in reply to started 
question No. 192, the Minister hat 
referred to a prize competition that is 
now going on, but if that prize com
petition wore to be on a UnguUe 
basis, then we shall be ebb to 
enthuse the village level WBrtoans 
very much.
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; l  av* «an e  to cut motion Ho. 892 
jHjgwrimg capital allotment to the 
various States under the TCA pro
gramme. The amount comes to about 
St. 2.33 crores. Of course, how this 
aaonejr come* has been explained In 
the report. But I would like to know, 
as I wanted to know last time also, 
how file money and the materials that 
are supplied from America are being 
distributed to these various areas, 
beeause, I find that West Bengal has 
got about Rs. 8 lakhs worth of 
material, Kerala about Rs. 7 lakhs, 
Madras about Rs. 14 lakhs, U.P. about 
Rs. 35 lakhs and Madhya Pradesh 
Rs. 23 lakhs. I would like to know 
whether it is based on the population 
or it is based on the needs of the 
various States. I would like to know 
the formula that has been worked out 
by the Ministry for distributing these 
various aids which are coming under 
the TCA.

Shri B. S. Murthy: Combination of 
both

Shri Tangamanl: Lastly, I come to 
cut motion No. 933. I find that for 
community development, as compared 
to the national extension service 
blocksi the grants and loans that have 
been earmarked for this year are much 
less. In 1957-58 it was Rs. 4,42,38,000, 
and the amount spent was Rs. 4.16 
crores. But this year I find that only 
Rs. 4.20 crores have been allotted. I 
would like to know why the amount 
is less by Rs. 22 laks, when as a result 
of the recommendations of the team 
on community projects, community 
development has got to be taken up 
in two phases, community develop
ment No. I and community develop
ment No. n, and we have to intensify 
also, because by the end of the Second 
Plan we would not be able to cover 
the whole country, and that process 
may go on till 1963 or 1964. So I 
would like to know why the amount 
allotted for community development 
has been reduced.

n i l  RaghuMr Sahal (Budaun): 
Before I proceed with my remarks 
Wflii regard to the Demands for 
Grants, 1 must express my sincere

gratification at the Mehta Committee's 
report for tfaa very masterly maimer 
in which the whole subject of com
munity development has been dealt 
with. It is really a monumental 
report, and we all beholden to a m  
and to his team for having dona a 
very good job.

16 07 hn.

[S hrim ati Rxnu C uakravarttt in tM 
Choir.]

If we go through the report of the 
Mehta Committee, we find that almost 
all the main criticisms that were 
levelled against the Community 
Development Department for all these 
five or six years either in this Bouse 
or outside have been dealt with in the 
report, and they appear to be 
justified. The main criticisms that 
were levelled against this Ministry 
were that the community develop
ment department was more or less an 
official-managed department, that the 
results achieved were not commensu
rate with the amount of money that 
was spent over it and the time that 
was taken, and also that the person
nel engaged by this department at 
times were not fitted for the task en
trusted to them.

If we go through all the cut mo
tions moved by hon. Members, num
bering sixty-three, we find the same 
story repeated in those cut motions. 
If we go through this report, we find 
that all these criticisms have been 
dealt with in a very masterly manner 
and solutions therefor have also been 
suggested. The most drastic remedy 
that has been suggested by this com
mittee for all the ills that we have 
been suffering from long is the demo
cratic decentralisation about which 
Shri Tangamanl has Just spoken. I 
could not follow his reasoning, became 
I was under the impression Out ha 
was labouring under some confusion 
of thought.

Shri B. S. Mmtity: He oomes from 
the south.



-  ihH BagfuMr ftahsi: Dae crux ol 
the whole tiling is democratic decen- 
ttalisatlon. I believa that alter having 
eome to the conclusion that non
official co-operation was not forthcom
ing and that public support was not 
forthcoming, this was the only logical 
Solution at which the committee could 
have arrived at. It is really a very 
revolutionary proposal and we shall 
have to give serious thought to it.

The democratic decentralisation that 
has been suggested by this Committee 
Is at three levels, the panchayat level, 
the block level and the district level, 
and the Committee is of opinion that 
from the village up to the district, 
there should be decentralisation of 
power. So far as the villages are 
Concerned, the Committee has recom
mended that a purely elected village 
panchayat should be constituted with 
powers to raise certain taxes to be 
spent for the development of the vil
lage. The next is the penchayat 
samiti at the block level, members of 
which were to be elected by the 
panches of villages comprised in that 
block, 20 in number, besides repre
sentatives of women, scheduled castes, 
backward tribes and such other per
sons who take interest in village deve
lopment work. The panchayat samiti 
would also consist of officials working 
at that level. Now with regard to 
both these bodies, it has been recom
mended that and elected chairman 
should be had, but for a period of two 
years from the commencement of these 
panchayat samities, it has been 
recommended that the SDO should act 
as the chairman. So far as the zilla 
parishad is concerned, it has been 
recommended that it should consist of 
MLAs, MPs and presidents of all pan
chayat samities with officials at that 
level and the District Magistrate as 
president, and an official secretary, 
with a view to co-ordinate the work 
of panchayat samities.

Of all these three committees that 
have been recommended by this im
portant Committee, the most impor
tant body is the panchayat ,samiti 
because a'manageable area has been

entrusted to its care and vast powtars 
have been entrusted to it fdrdoiag 
his development work.

Now the question that arises after 
going through these recommendation* 
is—and it is a very important question 
—whether these recommendation, re* 
volutionary as they are, important as 
they are, logical as they are, should 
be accepted in toto or should be accep
ted with certain modifications. In my 
humble opinion, it would be hazar
dous to accept these proposals in toto, 
because I am speaking from a practi
cal point of view and not from a 
visionary point of view. The most 
important thing is that we should have 
official and non-official co-operation in 
all this development work at all the 
three levels. It is true that the pan
chayat simiti is really a very important 
body and is a very responsible body. 
The Committee itself has suggested 
that for two years to come it should 
have the SDO as chairman. I suggest 
that for chairman for the village pan
chayat as well as the penchayat samiti 
we should have a selected or nomi
nated chairman, not a wholly elected 
chairman, because having seen the 
working of the panchayats in various 
parts of the country, especially in UP, 
I find that we have not yet created 
that atmosphere and that tempo in the 
people that a right sort of chairman 
could be elected. These village pan
chayats and block samities have got 
vast powers. The village panchayats 
have been entrusted with the power 
of taxation and out of the preceeds of 
this taxation development work should 
go on. Block samities also have been 
entrusted with vast powers of taxation, 
and all the grants from the State would 
be handed over to them.

Now, with a purely elected chair
man, I am afraid that our work-wiB 
be more hampered than proceeded' 
with in the right direction because 
as things prevail, if we have an unad
ulterated election system, the chair* 
men of these two bodies will be elected 
either on the basis of cute or h j, 
sheer dint of lathi I want that the
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chsfemen of these two bodies should 
ft* seiwted, having regard to their 
special Qualifications, the chairmen 
ritould be in a position to work witb 
officials. An official secretary of the 
requisite qualification should also be 
appointed.

Now, what I am suggesting is not 
a figment of my imagination. In UP, 
an experiment was 'Tied in 1937-39 
when rural development associations 
were formed and when selected non- 
official chairmen were placed at the 
head of those bodies with a very large 
non-official element. Now, along with 
the selected or nominated non-official 
chairman, there was an official secre
tary also of high rank. I can say 
from personal experience that whe
rever the non-official chairman of the 
right calibre was selected and wher
ever an official secretary of the right 
calibre was appointed and wherever 
there was implicit, cent per cent, co
operation between these two persons, 
there wonderful results were achieved.
I wish that the same experiment 
should be tried here as well. This 
may not be a rule for all time to 
come, but at least in the beginning 
w e may have it.

Pandit D. N. Tiwary (Kesaria): 
What does he say about the Estimates 
Committee’s Report and how is he go
ing to justify that Report with his 
speech?

Shri Raghubir Sahai: I am not at 
present dealing with the recommend
ations of the Estimates Committee. I 
am dealing with the Mehta Committee 
Report. He may kindly bear with me.

In this connection, all these impor
tant recommendations were considered 
at a very high level by the Ministry, 
by the National Development Council, 
by the Standing Committee of the 
National Development Council, and I 
am really surprised that the National 
Development Council should have so 
far a* the democratic decentralisation 
recommendation was concerned, ac
cepted that recommendation in princi
ple end asked the States to deal with

the matter as they liked. I do , not 
think that that sort of attitude should 
nave been taken by the National Deve
lopment Council. A more firm atti
tude should have been adopted, u  
they did in many other matters. At 
the present moment, I find that many 
of these States are not actuated with 
the same motives and they do not 
realise the urgency and seriousness of 
the matter in the same manner. So 
having given that autonomy, we might, 
at a certain stage come to this, that one 
State may accept democratic decentra
lisation in an attenuated form, another 
may postpone it for a very long time 
to come. I do not wish that that 
eventuality should come to pass.

With regard to the question o f 
having jeeps by blocks or the appoint
ment of the village level worker as 
panchayat secretary or the staggering 
of the programme or the abolition of 
the distinction between NES, CD and 
post-intensive period, I find that the 
National Development Council and the 
Standing Committee have taken a 
more firm attitude. So in the case of 
democratic decentralisation also, they 
should have taken a more firm atti
tude.

Now, the main problem after this 
report is, how the valuable recom
mendations of this committee should 
be implemented. It is not the job of 
the Central C. D. Ministry; it is the 
task of the State Ministries to see that 
all these recommendations are imple
mented. As I said just now, I find 
that the same sense of urgency is not 
to be seen in all the States. Some 
have got lukewarm interest. Some 
may have antagonistic designs towards 
these valuable recommendations. I 
wish that the implementation of the 
Mehta Committee report is made as 
early as possible and in each and 
every State.

Had there been enough sense o f 
urgency in all the States, the food 
situation would not have been in such 
a sorry plight as It is today. We have 
just had a very valuable debate on the 
food question today as well as yester
day; and every hon. Member expressed
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his anxiety with regard to the food 
situation. Why is it ao: If all the 
State Government* had been actuated 
by the same motives and It all had 
TMliaed the same sense at urgency, I 

the food problem would have 
been solved much earlier.

Similarly, in the case of Community 
Development I do not find all the 
States are going to attach the same 
amount of importance to all these 
recommendations. A recommendation 
made in the Mehta Committee Report 
is that in every State where the Chief 
Minister has been placed in charge of 
Community Development, another 
Minister, a whole-timer should be 
appointed to collaborate with the Chief 
Minister. I think that until and unless 
that recommendation is acted upon the 
Community Development work in the 
States will not prosper; because I 
have had personal talks with one 
C hid  Minister and he told me that it 
Is not possible for a Chief Minister to 
look after the C. D. Department to 
the extent to which the Centre wants 
him to do. And, it is quite possible 
that he may not be able to devote that 
much of time to It. So, until and un
less a Minister who has got full faith 
in C. D. programmes and who has got 
faith in all these recommendations 
made by the Balwantray Committee is 
appointed, this work cannot go on. I 
Ibid that the response of several States 
to this particular recommendation of 
the Balwantray Committee Report is 
not encouraging. They have not gone 
ahead. I wish that another Minister is 
appointed to collaborate with the 
Chief Minister without any further 
delay.

Then, it is necessary that day in and 
day out the State Ministries should be 
reminded and that it should be dinned 
Into their ears that all these recom
mendations of the Committee have to 
be implemented. They require dinn
ing and timely reminders. As I said 
Just now, about the food situation___

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member 
will try to conclude, particularly be

cause there are many Maabart deafe" 
ous of speaking. The hen. *f**"hrr 
has already taken 30 mlnutaa.

Shri Baghnbir Sahai: I should iika 
to have a few minutes more,

With regard to the food question, as 
I said just now, the same sense of 
awareness and urgency was not pre
sent in the State Ministries. I  would 
like the Community Development 
Ministry to take up this matter ser
iously. The State Ministries should 
see that while every possible effort is 
nude to increase food production aQ 
over the States, special effort should 
be made to see that the C.D. Blocks 
produce as much as they can because 
they have got all the facilities for 
more food production; they haye got 
more of fertilizers, more of good seed, 
funds for minor Irrigation program
mes and they have also got the tech
nical personnel. Why should not all 
these be pooled together and utilised 
for more food production? 1 could 
give credit to the community develop
ment department for having done 
something towards this direction. I 
wish that they should make more 
efforts so that better results may 
follow. Only recently, by a Presi
dent's Order, all the village panchayats 
have been made over to the community 
development department. So much 
stress has been laid on the proper 
working of the village panchayats. 
Until and unless a special Minister is 
appointed in the States and the Minis
tries in the States are actlvised and 
vitalised, how can these panchayats 
be made to do better work? One 
should be specially vigilant and see 
that these panchayats do their allot
ted task. There is another point that 
1 would like to urge.

We want the training of every kind 
of personnel on the right lines. Much 
of the criticism levelled up to this 
time was that the personnel was not 
getting right training. I have also 
seen from some reports that had bean 
circulated that great stress has bean 
placad on the proper training at tie
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andM Pi be also trained. They should 
it io  beasked to attend tbe seminars 
end refraAer courses should be given 
to them In Bakshi-Ka-Talab, Nilokheri 
er  Hyderabad or Ranchi 10 that they 
may also come into contact with the 
officials and may know how their 
minds work.

Tot all this colossal and stupendous 
task, we require that tbe Community 
Development Ministry should be 
strengthened here. It should be in a 
position to make its voice felt and also 
Us advice felt

"We should not rest content with 
only giving advice to the State Minis
tries end leave them alone. We should 
see that every advice that is being 
given by this Ministry is being acted 
upon by the States. That is why I 
wish the Community Development 
Ministry here is strengthened. All the 
subjects that are dealt with in the 
Community Development Ministry 
here are now regarded as State sub
jects. They are all State subjects. I 
want that all these subjects should 
be placed in the Concurrent last.

«ft a im  (*n#'rt*) : tnmftr 
nftor, st t s - hHm  fin; f —

3ft ^  3T7T ^
Obi'll •'(Issfll j  I

fipyaw  «fr aiwrft 
h  •ret* ^  ®n?r 11 Kirf jPnrr

#  j t o  p i t  tar t t  1 1 vnmfr 
% *r^r

% sspft f a t f t  $  ir t  v  w  
tott fcr fipu «rr *rrar£t f e n
% W  W  <I7W pTT»T “lift ^ I %
ww w rr fffgw w  frr t ^  «r? 
«spr $ ft? “m *rtt! $ wrorft?
Art % fin* irrarrtt ? ” , ?rt f s j
m tft v m  I, $ jt *  *r*nr tojt i

f a  jSt aft.p^T I, 3TOT *(fit 
"pr^ftsrr—^ rrr— ^

f ir f t  afr w  4 t a r  *  r o t ;
?»r ^To <J0, JJo T&t « * * ,
ir^nffar fipnnT, ##rr trrft W f 'Hr' 
vr # » st w r  tr v i  «fr

WT XQf
fcr fa *  % W fonSt *  ¥5T fc—

"India is the cradle and 
tomb of so many civilisations.'’

mar?
*TCT VT *F5T | :—

“She is poor, very poor in terms 
of per capita income. The stand
ard of living of most of the peo
ple in India is pathetically low. 
One of the causes of poverty in 
Indian villages is the smallness of 
the land holdings."

iFTCT f^JWM | I W  f([*fWM 
* T § * K ir^ * f5 n ? ,3 * r %  5ftar-«n:
vtaNnr anfcfc: & * ff  *

fir 3 w r  3*n?( % ftn? ufrr
w n j i art fPraT*
Tj? $  *ra?r qfip? «rr 11  ^  #  
*̂T*T flf^RTPT % vt ait

inRR «rrf w r  ^t, *ra»r i 
*rW *T h1ssIm(WiP ^  *FT 
<rniHi l % P r  aft H1RR ^ WWI |> 
OTlit IF  an WT ? 
if r p r  f  i t h t  ( PrwfT ^t t o i ,  
W r  « m  $  ^ t t  s»?r(t jtob 
arrs»rr 5ft w ff f  I

ipr *n»rtte (m s: Tj'f JfiW—
j Pwt 5f1?r ^ i

aft a rm  : tf, fPr»T »ft«r t  I 
V f̂t <T V*il ||f

firtj ^WRT ÎTfll 
|— qnrnfT
^  TTOTt TORT ?ft S R  %

ftn? ^t< w t  o t h  $  <?ftr t
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^W tsnw cw  ii^n  uStA 
fW h f,'^  $ • wwfr *f*r *fr fa w fa if 
fr tfa fw jt, $ f t
WT »i| *wWff FT ftfiRTfaff IHW 
$f <IH *tftlW ¥T f  I t̂ nfflraT 
£ f t  «wWfc % ftw; ?tob w f  
44HI V<JHflM | *ftT «T $  ’ M » fl  
^ftf W*T ■diHi IT^ft ^ I %
fivft m ix, ’ftgfoqfafr  
•praSt | ,  %for $»ft v f t  s*  ?fW *?t~  
fpjHTH Ŝt srv rtt v t— vtfgaNr »r 
W  ¥ t vtftror ?ff *t-^*r !$f %*n 
■%î tl J  <pt v t  %I(*J« $  i v R  vrev 
w f t  srtw  »fcT |  i <it 5a* * t 
iftn $  fiftgRtR *, 3* % $r«r tfur 
* «rT «v, vs «pw ssm *mr t \ 

m m *  | Pf «pY< 5ft t o t o  
*rriftf ifr«of— «rcr$*—sr& Rtf? £? 
fcir t t  tfcfrtfe « f^ t % $rPR wr 
t o ?  n $&?( f t ’m  f a  $  n f  $ 
t fk  #  $ <MfirT7r— fWEft sp tm  
•ft <ftr 9*rtt !PW! ^  ^  IRtffn

i to r  w f f  *  a v s m  
ffnft ^([ 9TW *f ^'11 w  % 
ftp? *ft Ttftm $ tit $ i fcrr %  
iq m  >nrrti*? % x m  t t  
H v titv r v t  jrj!r i f i  f<ws?r M t  i

Ch. Eanblr Singh (Rohtak): Is it 
relevant?

•ft « m  : f a f w  $ i

Shri Heda (Nlzamabad): Otherwise 
you would not have been here.

•ft « rm  : tf jw  HgRltj % ait
*frrc  I  ^  ft? $  f t  
ftppw*r % w n r  w t o t  f u f l r  
fin? j *  w W d  % *rw w-urrtSR 
t w t  |  i *  tf-wjfcrcr fcrr 
^  t ,  «ft ift «TWT ^  ^-«TH%tnT 
«A i f f  is^T 'iiiflplt |

#  tin t  <fr < w  | f
5wJr ftrc
vk ^  fifsm  m ir  I , tartfr 
4te t, f w  ^  A rtftrr ^  ^ S f '

f W  | I «PTC ^TT $»ir, !ft fSKT
t o  j r r  n f f  ^  * m r  |  i 

^  vnpn1 ^ ft> w c  ^ p jfsw  ifr  
p rw T  |, w ir  f^5?9R  ^  fra s  «̂ r, 
aWt shim ifrc ethfr vf $ w  v w  
|, eft ?# ?w ?IW f̂t ?rw?r ft ^ngr 
TOT 'rtirr iflr ^r ?IW!T Vt «Tgl 
^  «it»r *5it % ? frox ftw r 
^^ft^tftfiraflTr # |»r % shm 
H<w2«*i ^ ^  5frrdm ^t 
*rrt t̂ i ftOTT f, wwtw snfr 
11  »ft T|r iftr ftwr % tft <s?r 
Pl> (̂RtT  ̂ ftf Wlf̂ WI wtm  
ffWt tt $ vnwr, ft 
fiww jfl̂ ptr ff srmt t 3? ^  «fr 
TT̂naf t̂ m  jrttI | i «n* f̂t ^  
î t*ff ^  PtVRT #3Rr |, ŝrr ^  n ff 

f  I H nujMi g fip 
f  JlfRf # sft Vfa
|, 3*T «Ft ftppft t̂ lr
»*ITO3T < t̂ 'R f̂tr ^n TOTI I WT 

tifc fu w
%*t ft t?  n ti | , |  ftr  w

fim if wt «?nraT *t armlt 11 Prw 
*PTT *T̂ t ^jt VTrTr v-otft

'3<n*̂ i î̂ di ^  ^r vt 4»irfl 
t̂ ^ 73  ̂ i »r̂ *fe w  ^ f?m 

wr î stnw t t  TO?ft  ̂ ? »wWfs 
«Wf *prcft | i

4&n f o  mo surf ( ^ r j r ) : {•». 
TXt? ^  ^ ^  | I

•ft * m :  <«• W t
?

«it9nTr4fc :4s# t.̂ T'St ^  
f t  W W f «ft «rttt :% %



w m w f  f t  I f i m  $  t o m  |, W to  
#m w ttw  *w*fc ft  ST9» % 
fcWT fyrer $ ?  ̂ trcSi, 3 . n 
w f e — S TRfe, s a  «rcfe 1

tfto TWftt A lg : <RW * ?  TOT | I

W W  : *H*T TOfc W  iRT 
^JT—®n?r snff *?flT I

f  o w« snrf : <tV ww  jtnft 
W  WK ^  f  I

Wt n<n : ww Pr th  lit  «m
f«e gTFTTT $ lit 'iiW c  ft
TOP ^ ^  Vt nidi *ti6, ^
flrait $ 1  f M  w i t  *5 f t f  fr ^ m T  ? 
»w W s % s r f fc  « p M * #  % s m  
W  «fc t #  $, Hifte «p M * #  
tran !R^r tr ?Wf * t fa r ^  & ?r 
r^ .4  ^hrr I, *  f*rcn* ^ter | 1 ^  
tpr ^Bji «rr fSp w  *w<Wd ^

Fwji,i1 ^  ^|it ^  $r
W m w  mpfc n rfRm  tor

ifRPTT ?ft ̂  3RTPT frn  »RT 
f t  iffrRT Hijf t  I * n * M  
^r v r  fcsrr $ 1 tnp ^fN p r
+ ^ ^ 1 1  TTflT $, t^nr % 3?R
*t*tt * f  s rf fftsr ^rjt ^  ĵtstt
Wt ^rt VW'ft <T$& tor T O  «TT 
9% frfT TT^ ^frpft VW<>ft

am i ^ I $  T f̂lT jf ft> (PTRtTT 
din Old H  pRIR VT ^  %

?«<> v m  ^ r f  farc arnr, at 
^ 5 R tR  # aft t o  ft  ftnsrar f , 
«i? * tw t ^  1 1 ^  3ft
*flFr vit*it $ to  <rc f*i% v«;»o fr^t* 
W IT *Ft *R*U ?T*r ftniT t  I A ^ T T  
{[ fa  *rTC 3*T Hft 4T*ff
Vt fjt?  VK WtidK *T?5 *IT

^  i fk  *15 ♦sfr 3 w t  ^ ?  1 

^tP W ii ^  ’•ft WTO <PTTT
m * n n f | f t ? t

^  1 1

onr v rt | 1 m t nIk
*ftT IT *  $ if f t  1JW f
Iw t I  ftr afr PW ft *ft»T $ r  t  *  l^ f  
inft »!#  J  I jt W  «lfr ([ 
*n t  w?t t  fa* t t  Tt4ftnf(«rc
*RR ftfTT  ̂ I »tft fH% ? ftBSn f̂ 
>ft vfempff «st 5th^ ft  «̂ iftrer ft 
amj, 3 ^ r  ?n»r ■tft antj, at w^St 

<0«iP»l> fwRt WWTO'ailiJill | 
im vt t o  ^  ati t̂T Pp ^  ^  fr<[ 
inpsr t  1 w  »n3r PRTPff i5V«tTrff 
T t ^ f r s T T ^ r r r j B i ^ ^ ^ r f  
*ft< «W l av«f),nl Vt >JiH'l ^  finj 
ITTTTt f^TH f & JBpTT »¥%*TT I

? Sh^T^ if
W  «TRfhm ^nr 4 ^  | I TC 
tp> ft>'«H ipr q v ?  ^  »!C &  h r  
HT?TT  ̂ I t̂ P tp if ? \»x 2«T >m 4w 
TT̂ rr «Ptf »mpfr m  ^  | t ww 
zoftwr$ra^$ ? TO^tvf iw V I9T 
| ft> *TTT 5«T 5̂PIT ^T
lit *Pt sfifiRT % ftrcrr «rnpn iftr
5*^RT TOT »l̂ f %»lt I f?WT
*mr ^  ^rr t t 5it |, wrc onrvr
W IT ?TOt | fa ^  pRHT ^tftp iR ^ 
*ftT fr?PTT wftV ^!T WX HVm | I 

■3ttt sr̂ y if, <tsrw finp  3 
Sot $ « t r  ifft'(Bn'$ f t  t  ww

PlidHI TOT ^ T % I 
TORT W  t  P f ^  tJTV If *#V 8*, 

w  z«r m  z«t §  t o t  S’ ^?r vrit
f  I ^  Tt WITO TOT for >ljf
5»wt 1 1 %ftsr tî f qr 3T tor fftrr 
| iftr T8% ^t - 3 ^  5flfiw
*  foTT JTRTT | I H|[ fttffir | ftRT ^
*fh 5jrn r s ir  t̂h t g?n5|r
ait vfbrrprt | ^ rtt  qr^r ^  f t  
v t fw  utsft ^ rf^  1

^  w  fr« H  t  >jw fv«nuT 3# 
qpf.'V *T<f (fhft i  i

^  «rawT»rr %  ^ w t $  ^  '•rfr
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<T wiftos Tgfr $ *ftr *mpR tW h n  
uft$3w ?nft3*w t*n«ft^f frow rt i 
*rw r^w H # far<rr *ft Tnft fatrar 
| m# % wtft U  BFT irft  
«fr *r#rfr % s s * t  fir^rr $ r̂fSpsr 
« i%  f?R 5»r far faw n  ^  ^
ipp frftfqwr  aft fa 
*rr iaftPrar fc ft? 3 *1#  
3*«rtT<riM«pw?rft^*flTmr3S 
ftf̂ TH v i <m $R«r ?t»fr ? to* J i 
« w w r  I t  w it  *r f w t  Tpft 
Pppr^ir ?ft TO?t *ft 5«(T;r
fcrr Ttnr, ^  >ft ®tt?t otft 
#S*it i «njr <it «nr ^  vnr v w r  $ 
iflr. qftar «rnr *rT*pr frfr v t  

'flrPT 'snK R ^arra '^  t 'r fk  
^  «tn tot % *rnr5t | art fospft 'HT 

TTSTT T??TT faRÎ ? ftPT l?t£
s t*»t §*?r ?t?rr | aft ^  ^t t

T3f ^odi ^ jftr TTCT Tl tllrl WT 5T*P
t w  ^  vnr t o t  x^ttt 1 1  t^r **fr?T 
Stm $ * 5  nrrc tt*t w  t , m? 
srczr ftnT $ * 5  q : vr«r vr<Tr t,
iTfr *N#t qprijsnftnr ^ r r |  ^  tfr
(ITS *ft £  ’FPT SFTrTT $ I ^fSpT aff
f t w i  ^ r  ^ ^  f^rcn $  v\h <pTsrr 
T55TT t  55RT #  ^ tft VPT 
vtR  v  { ^  % m  11 «fa*r si? $
ft? TOTt ^ 7 ,  $%qfr*rr?
vftK ̂ *rft ^t*f 1>t JTOT ’ TTfirc I **  ?K?
«ifr tm  t o ^  Vfr ^ ttt  ?

#  w^rr g ft? m w t  w ^  %
f^ r  »15TS I <fiTO % fWT t
irrrtr ?rnR <rarttar t ^ it  ^n^rr 
f  1 r ^ w nr f  ftra# t fr t ft t t , 
if t  sfa fro  ^ n fl»r t , jrc t f  srro rfr 

* ftr 5ifcf
*  T5& f ,  «m *t w  vnr %

%*tt >rr 1 ?r Fg»fww ¥t

^  *TT(ft ait t a w  f  '<hlW
tm  1 1 «hft wpff ¥ t« f lt .
U nrr W «r «rnr arm  ^Tff^ 1 f  g iw ; 
w  ‘ f t  ^  wnpft taRffft jfflprr'V 
iRWI? tooWTT JfT *rnr^ft WIT 
*TI^Tt ^ T O T  Tt T ^P tit
f<t » rfe  % fin? ?wt ta ? r  
t̂Prt ^  f?r̂  ijv  fipr ^

1 5Tt <rrar«ft ?ft w ht w i^ tr
VHT9T 1̂ 'j^tl ?t fc r  ill ^

1 ^  5R? ?t 3Jff 3»ff
Mi*)<r<ft i? !lt  ®rnr wt 
% rw  ^ ®rrar t»tt ^  f w  ^ r r  
^rr%  1 ^ r t  rm  ^?rr # j%  # aft 
firoftsf ^ r  vt f ,  t o  #  nnn
'THT I #  ^  <ff ^  -TT̂ fll 

f*fi 1*1 Ŝ TT 5 *1̂  itfl
W H r I  i m  q r o t  
VTHT |  m W t ?1TV5T Vf Ps^H IM  
T̂rTT ft ’ Tr, T̂5TT W&l f̂TT,

* f^  TT aft qf^rr t ,  TOTt 3-2TTT ^ T T  
1 ^ T t  ^ «r%  «rr vt

«nw t  1 ^  ^  *rn#r #
t  r̂ftsr < w h ^

vtftR t T -»rr 1 w r t  A ijTrjSt ^  ^  
•PjPTT I 1% w  *TC? t  : -

vjit«i*iijf> *fft t r  Pr^n^ 
hnfeiT 1

ftw r W r ift 3 *?  ift^ 
t  aft f t  tnp
snrr w^r t  1 w te jp it *m  t ? r t  
«nf»r ^t Vft ?t ^  1 **r«n^?pnSt 
aft jw r  Treat |, 'fr«Rmr ^ w t 
ft»rr 1

V* f W W  t  ^  ^  m  aft 
$ ^srr jf *r? ^ ft? w * w  ̂  
^ F ttr to r ^ t ih e A s iT iN t  w rf^  1 

f*rrtt ^ ire fh r  iftr *$ tf H '. % 
p  ww wrff ifr m r t w



fWWfr $  1 f l  "TW V W
t < f t  f lw a r ir  1 1  w  n r
w r o r c r  ^ w w w  ^  a i r t t  ' n f f *  
fa  '  w  ft n *  q v  <rw *T75fr 
f l ^ f f J ^ I T H T T T W i R I  
% v t f r  $  eft f a r  %  m e r  s t?t  *  

|  * f t r  ^  n ft ^ r  y  i h  ^  s ^ iR r  
$ f a & r % f a t r * P T T * f f r s r i r r w r  
«nff f  ?ft s r o t  g f t f a f c  f i # n r  
t i|  a*^R fpjijH  <ro ^  ftrrr ^t i

W *  sfr *rt»r f  tfft forn ff $ 
U n V rT  T  VPT % M j d  ^ T  an 
& ^ 3PT TT’TT ’ffl*? s^f f  I 

[Ur. Dtputy-Speakir in the Chair] 
16*47 in .

fosfr 3  4' tpr
JTH $  »wr «TT I <Tft 7T ^ T  fa 

ST^ *  inp ITT f e l t  *ft xftT 
IT? ^  * m  sffaT «f?t $OT % fat* ^  
*ro m fa gfan  *ft w :  % 5ttt i 

* r  s «t >*nr ^  *rrc<r i r
3TT t  I *  n̂̂ tlT ■ fa  *P»T % Sfw 

a ft  c r r fe re ^ T  f ',  a ft fErcntff f  
STt f?r w n h m  vt at i'-WWI^' 
fa*rr ^  fa  t  «pt ^  i «nn:
*ror *ft *rf ?ft vmff «pf w iw  ĝ r 
i r t  ? r o i t  f  u j f  ’ f a r  3 * %  ^ P c f f f i r  #  
m  it  anit =in% i tp> ott # ^  
PreT«ff %m *t «jt r? wt fir* r̂c 
xt%  t p t  T ^ r r  eft w r W f  v r f t
ftW TOlt t  I

?mt «nar aft jpft aft $
^  < r o m f f  t% jR r  ?r J 

fa s n  t  * f r r  ? rf an?rr |  f a  ^ m  
v m  xragjr «rr n m r  *  J f t  t o t ?  
pT pw f TT JPTH *3$ > W>T *ft 
9»PFt J«! tfritsH f*ra H¥?ft ffrr 
**? «< « r j  i m  $  m  aft *wrcr 
•tw Jhprr ftsti | p̂pt
« n ^ w  #  w iw  f t a  i

Ch. BwtUr H n k ! Mr. D ^ oty- 
Speaker, the Community Projects Ad
ministration was established in tU l 
country to change the face and the 
surface of the rural area and to lit* 
crease the income potential of the peo* 
pie. As regards the lace and surface  ̂
I presume the Community Projects 
Administration has been successful to 
some extent. In January, 1998 there 
were 2,152 blocks, which covered
2,76,000 villages.

Shri Fereee Gandhi (Rai Bareli): 
How many blockheads were there?

Ch. Ranblr Singlu 1 do not know.
Mr. Depnty-Speaker: If the hon.

Member gets advice here, he will be 
taken astray.

Shri Braj Raj Singh (Ferozabad):
He is not a good adviser.

Ch. Ranblr Singh: On the eve of
independence of this country, the 
total investment under major irriga
tion schemes stood at Rs. 110 crores. 
While during the First Five Year Plan 
period Bs. 110 crores were invested for 
minor irrigation works alone and 
Bs. 400 crores were invested for major 
irrigation projects, during the First 
and Second Plan period something 
like Rs. 1,796 crores will be spent for 
the benefit of the rural areas. Still 
the condition today is that after inde
pendence this country was obliged to 
import foodgrains to the extent of 
something about Rs. 1,335 crores worth 
and we were obliged to give suhsldy 
to the extent of about Rs. 200 crores 
to sell that grain at cheaper rate for 
the urban population.

Any amount of propaganda with 
jeeps or any other equipment will not 
produce more food for this country. 
We require cheap finance and a price 
support policy to induce the grower 
to produce more food for the country.
I wanted to interrupt and suggest 
while the hon. Minister of Food and 
Agriculture was replying to the Budget 
discussion today that the Committee, 
whosoever may be the personnel, to 
deal with the agricultural problems of 
this country may be sent to  Chin*. Z
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{Ch. &anSfr Statftf 
jftiil it W  a certain ifarpose. 1 
mnember &e*dttjr when a^neulturkti 
jit this country Were able to ptoduce 
food in surplus and the price went 
ab m . Big people in the Food and 
Agriculture Ministry were of the view 
that it is not possible lor this poor 
Country to give price support Well, 
some big officers when they went to 
China, changed their opinion. In this 
connection I would like to draw your 
attention to the Report of the Indian 
Delegation to China on agricultural 
planning and technique:

“Provision of the necessary fin
ance for agriculture, price policy, 
technical assistance, supply of pro
ducers' goods like fertilisers etc., 
in accordance with the approved 
plan for production, and in some 
cases contracts for purchase of the 
produce at a predetermined price 
and supply of requisites against 
that contract are the principal 
means through which the Chinese 
authorities are inducing Chinese 
fanners now organised into pro
ducers’ co-operatives to conform 
to the national plan.”

They were further of the view that
"The targets for agricultural 

credit proposed tentatively in the 
Second Five Year Plan need to be 
revised upward in substantial 
measures and early steps should 
be taken to ensure an adequate 
proviilon of credit through co
operative channels whenever pos
sible and through Government 
agencies elsewhere. The administ
rative procedures relating to the 
grant of credit by co-operatives 
as well as by Government agen
das should be re-examined so 
that farm*rs can receive financial 
assistance Within a week or at the 
most two w e d s  and without hav
ing to depend upon the favour of 
the petty officer.”

Wjey further remark: 
lik e  Cbiha, m r surplus is 

Mtfgfrial, temporary and manage-

If ^ | i Hfr*.
blem, there is no reaatu wigr w i 
should not be £ble to do so. As 
long as our problem continue* to 
be one of shortages and our main 
problem is to organise for IneKM* 
ing production we should not be 
worried that the policy of prise 
stabilisation will lead to overpro
duction.”

My friend was referring to the 
Credit Survey Committee's Report and 
its figures. He said 3 per cent of the 
credit was being supplied through co
operatives. I say now it has gone up.
At that time the credit which came 
through the co-operative societies 
was Rs. 24 crores, while this year it 
is expected to be Rs. 100 crores, and 
next year it is expected to be Ks.140 
crores. But the Reserve Bank has 
helped the agriculturists only to the 
extent of Rs. 35 crores, while, on the 
other hand, the Reserve Bank, under 
the advice of the Finance Ministry, 
forced the other banks to withdraw 
finance to the extent of Rs. 25 crores 
in order to keep the prices low. If we 
proceed in this manner, I am not very 
sure whether the Community Deve
lopment administration or any other 
administration will help the country 
to produce more food in this country.

I do not know about the break-up 
of Rs. 227 crores which at present 
is provided according to the Second 
Five Year Plan, but according to the 
draft of the Second Five Year Plan,
Rs. 200 crores were provided for the 
community projects administration  ̂
and the break-up was: Rs. 52 crores v
for personnel, equipment of block ,
headquarters, and if certain other 
items under social education, hous
ing for projects, rural housing, com
munity development, miscellaneous 
centres are to be added, I presume It 
comes to about Rs. 104 crores, whldi 
means that out of Rs. 200 crores,
Bs. 104 crores are likely to be paid as 
emoluments to some officers or per
sonnel irrespective at the fact whether - 
they are serving as agricuttttral. ltiu- 
eattonal ttr o S &  pMoriML
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Shri Feroze Gandhi: Of what? 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: In the Com-
miµiity Project administration. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the hon. 
Member wants to proceed, he shall 
have to be impervious to these inter-
ruptions. 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: The rest, hardly 
Rs. 38 crores, is to be given as 
grant. Whatever balance remains will 
be advanced as loan. I presume that 
if that grant can be given through the 
Panchayats, probably we can achieve 
more. 

An Hon. Member: How? 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: I have got some 
figures regarding our own State, to 
show the way things are going on, 
I presume it will not be possible for 
us to go ahead. 

Shri B. S. Murthy: Which is the 
State? 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: Punjab State. 
The State of the Deputy-Speaker and 
·myself. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
That is my State also. 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: The Panchayats 
Department sponsored schemes to inc-
rease the income potential of the 
Panchayats, worth about Rs. 18,22,150. 
Out of that the Panchayats, were to 
contribute Rs. 5,95,150. If the sche-
mes had been implemented, they 
would have increased the income of 
the Panchayats to Rs. 14,02,591 a year. 
The schemes were ment for 1957-58, 
but actual sanction has not been given 
to the Panchayats Department to this 
day. So, the difficulty is in the method 
of releasing funds and the working 
of the various . departments which are 
concerned with the agriculturist. 

17 hrs. 

As far as the block development 
officers are concerned, I have seen that 
they visit th~ villages during day and 
at ·night generally they go back to 
their houses. The jeep which would 
have served a very · useful purpose 
··r 

for moving aoout and for doing ser-
vice is generally being used by them 
for going back to their headquarters 
at night. If an inquiry were to be 
held, I am sure my contention will 
come out to· be true that out of thirty 
nights in a month, on about twenty-
five nights, they stay at their houses. 
I am of the view that it should be 
impressed upon the block develop-
ment officers that they should spend 
at least twenty nights in the commu-
nity development blocks in the villa-
ges. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No com-
plaint about the day? 

Ch. Ranbir Singh: I have no obje-
ction if they stay at their headquar-
ters during day-time, b~cause 1lhey 
may have to attend to some official 
routine, and hence I have no objec-
tion if they have to go back to their 
headquarters during day-time. 

There are also other complaints of 
a serious nature. I have not seen any 
block in any village where every 
farmer has started sowing improved 
seed what to talk of other develop- I 
ments. I shall be happy if in each 
block intensive work is carried out in 
ten or twenty villages where every 
farmer is persuaded to sow improved 
seed. If that is done, even then we 
can sufficiently go ahead. 

As regards the report of the Mehta 
Committee, I am sure they have men-
tioned many facts which do not go to 
the credit of the administration. 
Whether it be in regard to co-
operatives or in regard to the agri-
cultural sector, the position is not 
very encouraging or creditable for 
the department. Under the reor-
ganised scheme, we propose that 
that there should be 2,50,000 
primary multipurpose societies with 
as many panchayats to make arrange-
ments for provision of cheap finance 
to the agriculturist as possible all over 
the country. If the target is achieved 
fully in the block areas, then I feel that 
during the remaining three years 
much can be done by the villager 
himself. 



t  am a i m - ' j& n

flferf U n it e  Baas (iQwar): Today, 
'Wa are discussing the Demiuidt for 
Chants relating to the Ministry of 
Community Development There are 
two important aspects which have fo 
be taken Into account while discussing 
fte  Demands of this Ministry.

Firstly, we should be sure of the 
tact that the national extension ser
vice areas and community develop
ment blocks are intended to be areas 
for intensive effort where the deve
lopment agencies of Government 
should work together with the peo
ple’s organisation as. one team and all 
the programmes should be planned 
and co-ordinated in advance. Second
ly the villagers should come together 
for bringing about a social change, 
and they should be assisted in building 
up a new life with regularly increas
ing awareness and participation in the 
community development programmes. 
These are the two important factors 
which should be taken into account 
while discussing these Demands.

There are many subjects which can 
be dealt with under this Ministry, but 
I  would like to confine myself to three 
or four points which are of vital im
portance to community development 
Firstly, as the Mehta Committee 
Bepart has mentioned, there should be 
democratic decentralisation of the 
executive machinery at the block 
level, which is the main machinery 
for the successful implementation of 
the plan. It is true that to evoke 
people’s initiative has been the most 
important aspect of the working of 
these community projects. It is also 
true that attempts have been made to 
harness the people's initiative by 
appointing od hoc bodies. But these 
ad hoe bodies, 1 may be permitted to 
say, consist ait nominated personnel, 
and their functioning is advisory in 
character. We find that these bodies 
lack that initiative and leadership 
which provide the motive force tor 
the continuing improvement of the 
pocial and economic order of a locality, 
therefore, the Mehta Committee has 
rightly suggested the creation. o f a 
democratic and representative

tion which witt supply the load 
interest, supervision end «are neces
sary to ensure that the expendttwa ■ 
of money on local objects should con
form to the needs and wishes of the 
people of the locality. I would Hint 
to pay my compliments to the Mehta 
Committee in regard to the very im
portant fact which they have Shown 
about this principle of democratic 
decentralisation. They have suggest
ed the formation of a committee 
representative of the people’s orga
nisations in that area. The reason is 
that if we are in a position to form 
such a committee at the block level, 
we will not be able to harness the 
people’s initiative at the lower level, 
because unless people come from some 
elected machinery, they will not be 
able to participate in planning in the 
manner desired.

The Committee have rightly sug
gested that the present advisory com
mittee should be replaced by some 
more democratic representative orga
nisation. In other words, they have 
recommended the formation of pan- 
chayat samitis. The panchayat samitis 
should be formed by indirect election 
and from the village panchayats. 
Mention has also been made about the 
sources of income which should be 
assigned to that samiti. The func
tions of the samiti have also been 
described in the Report. But what 
we find in the Report is this, that the 
Central Government has asked for the 
opinion of the State Governments on 
the desirability of the adoption of the 
suggestions given by the Mehta Com
mittee. Very few State Governments 
have so far given their reply. Many 
of them have not been able to express 
their opinion on whether the sugges
tions are to be implemented or not 
I would like to tell the Ministry con
cerned that there is the basic factor 
which I have just mentioned, the 
democratic decentralisation of the 
machinery. It should be adopted oh 
an all-India basis. Unless thare it a 
general pattern with regard to decen
tralisation of the machinery, wo will 
not be able to make a success o f « i r
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plan, Therefore, the State Govern
ments should be asked to implement 
the recommendations of the Mehta 
Committee as soon at possible.

Secondly, I would like to point out 
something with regard to the method 
at work or programme planning so 
far as the working of the Community 
Projects is concerned. What we find 
today is that the targets are fixed by 
the District and Block Level Officers 
without consulting the leaders of 
local organisations of that area. 
Therefore, these targets have been 
more unrealistic and more arbitrary. 
It is true that as regards the parti
cular principle of general pattern of 
these projects, they might be defined 
by the State Governments. But, as 
regards the implementation, it is the 
people’s organisation, no doubt assist
ed by the development agency, that 
should work it out and execute the 
details. Unless that is done, we will 
not be able to solve our problem.

At the District level and at the 
level there should be people’s repre
sentative bodies statutorily more 
powerful and they should work out 
the details of the Plan. Therefore, in 
future, the State Governments should 
be made to understand that unless we 
fix the targets after mature consul
tation with the local leaders of the 
area, we will not be able to go ahead. 
One thing is certain; the State Gov
ernments must be made to realise that 
even though the targets are fixed alter 
consultation with the local leaders, 
they should be achieved.

What we find today is that we have 
certain targets fixed for certain 
period. But, after the lapse of 'that 
period, the targets have not been 
achieved. That is a most lamentable 
feature of the fixation of targets.

There is one more important factor 
and that is the dislocation of the work 
and consequent wastage of money. 
H ut is due to the delay la getting 
financial sanctions. Financial sanc
tions £gr these projects are made so 
M i that fee whole thing it qpatft

In coder to Obviate this dHSeuftjr, 
Balwantray Committee has suggested 
many measures and means. But, X 
would like to point out just one or 
two important aspects.

First, the works on the continuing1 
projects should not be held up tor 
want of sanction. Secondly, that the 
section should be communicated 
within a reasonable time after the 
passing of the Budget. These are the 
two important recommendations which 
the Mehta Committee has made. 1 
would urge that at least these two 
recommendations should be imple
mented.

Lastly, I would like to point out 
just one important factor and that is 
with regard to lack of co-ordination. 
What we find is that there is lack of 
co-ordination between the State Gov
ernments and the Central Ministries. 
Again, there is lack of co-ordination 
between the Central Ministries them
selves. We find that every scheme 
which has been examined by the 
technical officers of the State Goveth- 
ments is again examined by th e ' 
Planning Commission. Even after 
having the approval of the Planning 
Commission, what we find is that the 
Central Ministries again make a 
detailed and fresh scrutiny of those 
schemes. This way there is unneces
sary loss of time and energy. (An 
Hon. Member: Too many officers}.
It will add to the delay in the allot
ment of funds and consequent l&ptg 
of sanctions due to the inability of 
the State Governments to spend that 
amount within the period available.

There are certain subjects such as 
animal husbandry, agriculture, health, 
primary and secondary education 
where there is lack of co-ordination. 
It is quite clear that some of these 
are the exclusive concern of the State 
Governments. There are certain 
Central Ministries which handle these 
subjects. They are schemes directly 
in the State areas and they should be 
left exclusively to the States. Bat 
now there it lack <3 co-crtUnatian art
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4v#rt*pptng and wastage of money. 
■Therefore, in my opinion, the Central 
JBnistry should not operate directly in 
schemes in those subjects where the 
ifltate Government* come in and 
Jhould alio not burden thenuehre* 
irtth working out the details o f purely 
local nature. There is this sort of a 
apultiplication and sometimes there is 
confusion. The targets, as I have just 
mentioned, should be fixed in consult* 
ation with the local leadership and 
-there should be co-ordination between 
the Central Ministries themselves, 
then between the Planning Commis
sion and the Central Ministries and 
then between the State and the Cen
tral Governments. Unless this is 
there, we will not be able to achieve 
that success for which we have work- 
« d  so far.

There is, lastly, a feeling which I 
am noticing. The officers at the block 
level or the district level have not 

,been able to enlist the co-operation 
o f  the people. After so much training 
Imparted to the local officers they have 
not been able to change their outlook 
and approach towards, the implemen
tation of the Plan. These persons are 
sometimes arbitrarily taken up. They 
liave got no confidence in the people. 
'Sometimes they create such conditions 
-which will impair the very cause of 
the people’s participation. At the 
'block level or at the district level, as 
the Mehta committee has suggested, 
there should be a representative body 
elected. Those elected persons should 
lie taken out from the different orga
nisations of the local area and the 
-whole responsibility of implementing 
those projects should be thrown upon 
tint committee. Unless there is a 
radical change in the formation of the 
■committee and democratic decentrali
sation of executive machinery at the 
lower levels, we will not be able to 
'serve the wishes of the people. I may 
b e  permitted to say that the projects 
Also will sot.be a success in the con
text of the Plan. .With these words, 
.Tstppart fhe Desoands «d  this Minis-
*ar.

m fn  ifcg  irifenr
'iNiww .flrew
lifeRT fTT IT * TPfW 1TPJT *T 3WHT 
t  I lifts* W fcPTT t  ftr 
mrar *  cnwfr 5t I  qT a# I 
*r* $ fa fis-gwR # to# «ntir Prow! 

foRPfr 3  fSJ tfJTfr q tf $ *>T

W  *PTT®r f  I flRfr ift HOT 
W T O  vr TOT ft
•1̂ 1 irtVT '*TT O+fll $ I TO %
w r q fon *  jt j | TOft v n

Vift ft TO TT tftT
«raw?ii <rnpt 3tt sw r |  i * tr  fcr 

% 5TW «Ttsff *  TOT |HT $ I 

^ f t ? f n r
Vpft *  ^C1 ^  '3*1*1 ^  ft d  l l i l l

’Jsttt ft to   ̂ sft- ft w rr
9T5(t t  I *PT ^TT ^  ^
sm  fjpjta jftsRuff *r ffa
®FT JJill ^ 2TT I f̂?t cTCWt

JIT -Tiff, »T?ft !RHR JJT 'Tift I 
wnr HmqK 9̂ t,
# *€t at sm r̂nri 3nf5>T t  ft>

fiTOTO ifTSRT *T5?T g f  I
*rnr ^  w

r  % ytf 
frR firspK ^r to * *ift 5ft*r 
^  I  at ^  t o w  jiwii fa  «ft
’ft 9T̂ 5TfiR> f^w r jffa*T l i
%TO Tift TFTJft ^ I TO ft *r»St m>
^  tt *it ffnff w  frtft tot
*PT ?TT*r f«IT ^ I

uft M  f t  eft to
% WT vnc* I?  WTTTO’R ’ frt f t w  
arw at^i ^w ij I,

.XBK f  W O
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W f I n  m i!  *  an*
*Hp'w'Sr v w e  'VT TOIWT wt
'ttwwn *b  j tt *W #  w t ^5+i (i
'♦iff 'tff'Ttf fttwff j t  ? w r  *$w fw i 
■% w m  <rc ?«r ftaw f «flr ^ f i  % 
t p j m  a w t  ja i aiftn? n $ \ «% ? 
■ fw  ifcfe m  fcftf % w r * m  \ 
ft? <*# "TfSn *  nftm tfcr 
% >ftf fiwerr «rr v .^  *
*rft «paff«mwT ^ i«R r*fftf s*r*rcr
* f  « M  ' f* r ft  ^  nftr | «ftr 
f*r rRT w h  T ^ t i xwfr jw  % 
V^flK 3ft ipr w w f  ?  'K&'S
«n»r i f  |, *ror *î t *r$# q?r, tn*r 
*[*& $T *TH t^t tit f*r *nm t t  fa  
? o . m f  *r ’fff *rc  ̂ mfm nrror
Vt fTCfft i j i  VT I

W  3r v tt  5»r>r *fc * w r  | 
ft?*^%  JRT̂  f3|T$Rl<t f^$RTR % 

^  3?K 11 *nfr a *  
5«t srt ^ ? f^trff *  *raik ft *w?rc
& WfT «T5T*T *WI WRT ^fevtw, *TOT 
•rttal ^ I ^(l>l f*T 'Pi <̂sM
% ^srr 'rar *nrm | ft? fm  m>rrc <rc 
v r ?  *̂ti<i Tujfntl TSvpnR, ^HtO 

fjRTO ifm T  «RT T t̂ |,
yw+i •rjrfw ftr^sr ift <rft^ft 
Jirii?ap5r*T*reaT$ft?*tfti»r*tfc i 
y sffiret  w i w  arafrt?"t | 
iftr <3ft»r *tft si*? $ i eft f^ W R  
•fr to ? tc  m d v r ift t  

x #  11  wr «w ft»i *fa **r
snrr̂ r % ffpfRTW *T ftWTCT SWR 
$  ? *PTC *f«Pr | eft f t  3 T W f <R 
*ra5 T tf ^ertnr ^ f  f t  a w  & 
Srftar « m  t o  «nf t
f#  ^RTI 'flW H ^ t fPlT I 
ipf WIT *tt $8T VTRT *̂IT
t% f«n t tor aft tNfir t  aft ^  ¥t 
# 1 ^  I , q f f  nft anfrr % a m  aft 
#rtr%, ««rr*r «nwf <$ n r

WIT f t  1 W f r  tfWRT 1pS  ̂IfniFT 
TC «RT*ft f r f t  I

^? | ft? m n r  
«nar«fr fn  f̂r tt«t <pt girt? 
vm % aft ?rct% ^  # f<ff?T (t ^sft-
t o  ?̂ ?rtt% ^ ^r% tto w
*n ftcjpr vr | i
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BIT. Speaker: The following are the 
selected cut motions relating to the 
Demands under the Ministry of Com
munity Development, and hon. Mem
ber! may move them subject to their 
being otherwise admissible:
Demand No. No. of Cut Motion

6 68,103 1136.
7 126.

69. J04, 136, 744, 933, 934, 
935. 93«> 937, 938, 939, 940, 941, 1204, 1205, 1206, 1207, 1208, 1209, 1210, I2I I ,  1237, 1238, 1239, 1240, I 407.

107 952.
Failure to reduce the huge amount of 

administrative charges incurred by 
the Community Development

Administration.
Shri Panignhl: I beg to move: 

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry ol Community
Development’ be reduced by 
Us. 100."

Failure to cheek the huge adminis
trative expenditure on the Com

munity Projects.
Shri Ofcaeal: I beg to move:

MIbat the demand under the 
head IGnlatiy of CommuniQr

Need to eradicate taitoucJiabUtty p  
the block areas

(Hal B. C. MalUek: I beg to movie

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry of Community 
Development’ be reduced by 
Rs. 100.”

Dual control of the projects by the 
Central and State Governments

Shri Gboul: I beg to move:
“That the demand under the 

head Community Development
- Projects and National Extension 
Service be reduced to Re. 1.”

Failure to achieve the target of food 
production in Community Development 

and National Extension Service 
Blocks.

Shri Panlgrahl: 1 beg to move:
“That the demand under the 

head Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure in giving scope to the M. Ps.
of the district of Howrah to participate 

in the N.E.S. Block meetings.
Shri Ghosal: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service be reduced by Rs. 100.”

Depriving the opposition M.Pi. from 
participation in the function* of the 
National Extension Service Blocks of 

West Bengal
Shri Ghac&l: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head ‘Community Developnupt 
Project! and National XxtmsUb 
Service* la  redufted by ftp. Wfr
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N eeessity of opening one N ationai 
Extension Service Block in the 
Deogarh Sub-division of Sambalpur 

District in Orissa. 

Shri P. G. Deb: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Reduction in grants to States for Com-
munity Development projects 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Abolition of post-intensive blocks for 
creating two stages of Community 

Development. 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need for defining scope of training 
scheme for social education organisers. 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need to review training schemes of 
Block Development Officers 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Conducting of various seminars 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need for holding prize competitioni 
among vmage level workers on a 

regional linguistic basis. 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need to include non-official members:: 
of the Block Advisory Council. 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community DevelOpment 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need for implementing recommenda--
tions of the Report of the Mehta Team 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 
"That the demand under the 

head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need for early implementation of' 
'Democratic Decentralisation' accepted ' 
by Central Committee and Standing 
Committee of National Develop-

ment Council. 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 
"That the demand under the · 

head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Failure of the Community Develop-· 
ment Projects and National Extension 

Service Scheme. 
Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move: . 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Failure to provide Block Development: 
Officers suitable for rural condi-

tions. 

Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move:: 
"That the demand under the 

head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extensiom 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 
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..Failure to provide allotted funds to 
'the Community Development Projects 

in time 

Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to .move: 

"That the demand under the 
nead 'Community Development 
·Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

:Need to reorientate the method of 
training in the training schemes 

Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
·head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Ji'ailure to build up Social Education 
Organisation 

Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
:head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

.Failure to constitute suitable Advisory 
.Committees in a popular representative 

basis 

'Shri B. Das Gupta: I beg to move: 
"That the demand under the 

head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
.Service' · be reduced by Rs. 100." 

.'Nee'd . to ·include Minor Irrigation Pro-
, jects in the Block Development pro-

gramme 

· Shri B. 'Das Gupta: I beg to move: 
"That the demand under the 

·head 'Community Development 
·Projects an·d N ationai Extension 
Service' be .reduced my Rs. 100." 

:Need to constitute autonomous statutory 
elected Village Panchayats in Commu-

-nity Development Projects and 
.National Extension -Service areas for 
i:implementation ·of "national develop-

ment schemes in ~rural areas 

;Shri B. Das Gupta: 'I ·beg to move 

"That the demand under the 
·"head '.Communi~y Develqpment 

Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need to give representation to Sched-
uled Castes and Scheduled Tribes in 

the Block Advisory Committees 

Shri B. C. Mullick: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Failure to get enthusiastic co-opera-
tion of the people in the Community 

Development Projects 

Shri Jadhav: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Failure to develop the agrarian 
economy 

Shri Jadhav: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need to provide technical know-how 
to the people at village level to run 

small scale industries 

Shri P. G. Deb: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Need to remove disparity in the allo-
cation of works in the Community 
Development Projects and National 

Extension Service Schemes 

Shri P. G. Deb: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
head 'Community Development 
Projects and National Extension 
Service' be reduced by Rs. 100." 
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Allotment of funds to various States 
under Technical Corporation Ad-
=inistration programme 

Shri Tangamani: I beg to move: 

"That the demand under the 
h ead 'Capital Outlay of the Minis-
try of Community Development' 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Mr. Speaker: All these cut motions 
are now befor e the House. 

A list indicating the numbers of the 
selected cut motions will be put on 
the Notice Board and will also be ci.r-
culated to m ember s to -night for thdr 
information. 

Shri Subodh Hansda (Midnapur-
Reserved-Sch. Tribes): I thank you 
for giving m e an opportunity to speak 
on Community Development. I would 
like to say something on the Com-
munity Development programme. We 
all know that the village community 
in our country is very poor and they 
mainly depend upon agriculture. If 
we could improve the lot of the poor 
people, then I think we will be able to 
improve the economy of our village"'. 

One should know the real position 
of our villagers before taking up a".ly 
development work, and they should 
be approached . in a right way. We 
all know that food problem is a big 
problem in our country and the suc-
cess of the Second Plan mainly 
depends upon it. So, every effort 
must be made by the Government lo 
meet the food situatiqn in our country. 
But we find that the position has not 
changed for a long time. So I think 
there is something wrong in the way 
of approach. In the villages there are 
vocational cultivators of long-stand-
ing experience. These people are 
always neglected and their experience 
is not utilized at all. They are forced 
to be guided by the theoretical pro-
cess of cultivation of our agricultural 
experts. It is a very serious mistake 
and my submission is that their expP,-
rience should be utilised and supple-
mented according to their ·needs. 

In the Community Development and 
N.E.S. blocks there are agricultural 
units and village level workers, but 
they are not of much use to the po0r 
cultivators. Their way of approach 
seems to be different. They are not 
in actual touch with the n eeds of the 
poor villagers. They do not even go 
to each and every cultivator. They 
do not know their r equirements, the~r 
resources, etc. So, what I want to 
say is that they should go to each and 
every cultivator, survey their needs. 
their resources, their requirements, 
the Notice Board and will a'lso be cir-
type of crop that they want to grow 
and all other matters relating to agri-
culture. . After knowing ail these 
things they should assess what their 
actual requirements are and by what 
time they require all these thing3. 
Then he should take the indent from 
them and supply them their require-
ments within a week or within the 
proper time. He should also see that 
there should not be any delay in sup-
plying his requirements. I think if 
we proceed in this way we w ill be 
able to improve the lot of our culti-
vators and thus wipe out the food 
deficit in our country and at the same 
time in our villages. It is always 
found that seed is supplied to the cul-
tivators after the sowing time is over 
-the cultivators do not get the supply 
in time. These things should be 
specially looked into. 

Then I come to small irrigation 
schemes in block areas. We all know 
that unless w e take up the small irri-
gation schemes in our country we will 
not be able to become self-sufficient 
in food. In my constituency there are 
N.E.S. blocks and Community Devel-
opment blocks. There are many pos-
sibilities of small irrigation schemes 
but there is so much rigidity of rules 
in implementing the small irrigation 
schemes-that is on the insistence of 
fixed percentages of people's partici-
pation and contribution-that these .. 
things are not done. This stands in 
the way of full utilisation of the pro-
vision of the block's budget under the 
minor irrigation schemes. Even the 
fei!-Sible schemes which could be done 
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within small resources and have cent 
per cent success remain undone. Thus 
the poor cultivators are always 
deprived of the benefits from the 
small irrigation schemes. So, what I 
want to say is that this rigidity of 
rules should be relaxed and at the 
same time if it is found that no con
tribution is available from the village 
people then the Government should 
come forward and do all these things 
at the cost of the Government This 
will be a great help to the poor cul
tivators and villagers and we will be . 
able to solve the food problem in our 
villages. Not only in irrigation 
schemes but in many development 
workB also contribution asked from 
the villagers is one-third or half. It 
is not always possible for the villagers 
to contribute one-third or half. It 
is always good if the contribution is 
available from our village people, but 
there are areas in the blocks, parti
cularly where tribal people reside— 
we all know they are very poor peo
ple. They live from hand to mouth. 
They have even no houses to live in. 
In this condition, it is not possible 
for them to give any contribution 
either in cash or in kind. So, they 
should not be pressed for any con
tribution which is beyond their capa
city. I think it would be better if 
they are exempted from giving any 
contribution.

Now I come to the special multi
purpose blocks among the scheduled 
and tribal areas. These blocks are 
meant for the intensive development 
of the scheduled and tribal areas and 
their people. These blocks have fixed 
areas of about 200 square miles with 
a population of 25,000 or 5,000 fami
lies. The amount proposed to be 
spent in each block is Rs. 27 lakhs— 
Rs. 12 lakhs from the Community 
Development Ministry and Rs. 15 
iakhs from the Home Ministry. It is 
well and good that such blocks have 
been started in our country in 
the scheduled and tribal areas, 
but I am surprised to see, and you 
will also be surprised to see, that in 
the State of West Bengal there 3a no

such multi-purpose bloek. I do not 
understand why such a discrimination 
is made here. I would be glad if 1 
get a satisfactory answer from the 
Minister in this regard. I think the 
Government has an apathetic attitude 
towards the tribal* of West Bengal.

These blocks have fixed areas as I 
said before, but in certain States it is 
found that the area has been increased 
to four times. It is not only that the 
area has been increased to fouT times, 
it is not even within the tribal areas.
It is a very peculiar thing that such 
blocks have been started which are 
not within the scheduled or tribal 
areas in many of the States. So, I 
want to know from the Minister the 
criterion for setting up such sort of 
blocks, whether they are meant for 
the intensive development of the 
scheduled and tribal areas and their 
people or not. If it is for the inten
sive development of these people, then 
I humbly ask why the areas have 
been so much increased, and why they 
are not within the tribal or scheduled , 
areas.

Shri Samtandam (Narapattlnam):
In India we have got so many villages 
and if we improve all the villages 
it means that we have improved the 
whole country.

In the First Five Year Plan we 
have stated that our whole Plan will 
vitally depend on the results in mak
ing the most advantageous use of the 
land Bnd labour resources engaged in 
agriculture. There is a Tamil pro
verb:

"Past vandida pattum parandu-
pom.” '

That is, when a man is hungry, he 
does not know where he is, he does 
not know anything about the world 
also. So, food is the Man’s most pri
mary concern, and agriculture is the 
means of livelihood of most of the 
people of India. Nearly 70 per cent 
are working in the villages in pro
ducing food. Viewed in this light, 
when we*see the peasantry under* 
nourished, burdened with debts, poof*
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far dotted and poorly hooted, we we 
reminded of a  paradox about Indian 
economy, that India is a rich country, 
but the people are poor. It is the 
food problem which is the moat 
important in the community develop
ment area. If we have solved it, 
then we have solved all. For example, 
in America, 14 per cent, of the people 
are working in. agriculture. On the 
other hand, more than 70 per cent, 
are working in India in agricultural 
operations. In America, these 14 per 
cent, of people who are engaged in 
agricultural operations are in a posi
tion to feed not only the 86 per cent, 
of the population there but also the 
other countries that are deficit in the 
matter of food. How are we to make 
use of that here? We can make that 
possible here only if we direct our 
attention towards some of the indus
tries which are allied to agriculture, 
for example, dairy farming, agricul
tural machinery, tube-wells, tractors 
and so on and so forth- If we set up 
these small industries, then not only 
will the tenants g.’t employment in 
agricultural operations but also, the 
other people who are without employ
ment.

We are talking about family plan
ning and all those things. But we are 
propagating it only in the cities and 
not in the rural areas. It is high time 
for us wc extend it to the rural areas 
also.

We pay special attention towards 
distributing improved seeds, fertilisers 
and in reclaiming waste lands. We 
also pay special attention towards 
animal husbandry. We are helping 
eth village people to have protected 
water supply. So far as education is 
concerned, we help a lot in construct
ing so many pucka buildings for the 
education of the poor people. All the 
same, we are not paying sufficient 
attention towards co-operation.

Co-operation is of great importance, 
so far as India is concerned. If at all 
we want to produce more, then we

have to resort to co-operative collec
tive fanning. In Russia, first of all, 
they followed peasant farming, with 
the result that the food production 
went down. Then, they were forced 
to resort to co-operative collective 
farming. In all the community devel
opment areas, we have to take the 
village as the unit. In each village, 
all the agricultural tenants must be 
formed into a . co-operative collective 
fanning unit. At present, due to the 
tenancy Acts and the impending land 
reforms and other things, the miras- 
dars are not at all investing money in 
land, with the result that the agricul
turists do not have any money to meet 
their cultivation expenses. So, where
ver co-operative collective farming 
units are formed, we should also set 
up co-opcrative credit societies, which 
can give money to the landless 
labourers on the security of the pro
duce.

Co-operative marketing societies 
also will have to be started in order 
to fetch a high price for the farmers. 
If we do all these things, then there 
would not he any deficit in the matter 
of food, and we would be in a posi
tion to export foodgrains to other 
countries also.

Besides paying special attention to 
distribution of improved seeds, we 
should also do something so far as 
distribution of manufactured ferti
lisers is concerned. Due to Sterling 
difficulties, our import policy is such 
that the import of manufactured ferti
lisers has been restricted. We have 
got only one or two fertiliser fac
tories in our country, and these are 
not in a position to meet the demands 
of the agriculturists. Therefore, im
port licensing restrictions must be 
relaxed so far as fertilisers are con
cerned.

In the community development 
areas, the peasants as a whole are 
benefited much due to the propaganda 
carried on with respect to green 
manure. Many villages are being 
connected with the main roads with 
the result that the agriculturists as a
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whole are benefited much. Before 
swaraj, there was not a road even to 
connect the main road. If anybody 
was Buffering from fever or any other 
thing, he had to be carried on- heads 
during the 'rainy day’. But now the 
whole communication problem is solv
ed so far as the development area is 
concerned.

As regards drainage, we pay more 
attention only to irrigation, but we 
do not pay any attention to drainage, 
especially in the surplus areas, that is, 
Tanjore in Madras State and Guntur, 
Nellore and other places in Andhra. 
During the ordinary season, it is well 
and good for the river to irrigate that 
area. But the same river serves both 
purposes; it is used not only for irri
gating the land but also for drainage 
purposes. During the off season, that 
is, during heavy rain, the plants are 
affected, with the result that even in 
the surplus areas, we are not in a 
position to produce more. So it is 
high time for us to pay special atten
tion to the drainage problem in all 
those surplus areas.

Thanks to the development of com
munity projects, some of the farmers 
are sent to foreign countries also to 
study the ways and means adopted 
in the. villages there and to flndout 
how they produce more.

So far as rural housing is concern
ed, in the community development 
areas subsidies are given for cons
tructing houses for the Harijans. For 
example, in Harijan colonies in 
villages and also in backward 
areas, they are given subsidy 
to construct houses. This facility must 
be extended throughout the length and 
breadth of India where Harijans and 
other people belonging to the back
ward communities are living.

If these things are attended to, I 
think the Harijans as well as the back
ward community people will be uplift
ed to a very great extent.

arrftrat ) :  
fcrar ft? fa *w

ST?T VT Fmrcr VTVfT *nfaT j(
fa # *  o p  fa  trimflf
nft v t  *roj5Tfi*> fa rm  jforiT 
inraiT % v t  fa n  w t  1 1  w  

f  ®, t o  *  v r #  w i t

^IjfaT I

arfi ’T̂ rnrcff w  t  
srprff i w

to  i  i
3r?f ?pf Trwmr | wra
WNr fa  aft ’frpr <nracr vr $

^  5 ft  VTft rrtf f t
$ I cTCf & #

w  f  aft stt farra 
^  tpt if 3rt  t  ^  w w

#  f t  s %*tt i 4
«r? ap̂ 5TT T̂fcTT g fa *TCT ’JST

*TfT ST* 5IRff ^  ffP? «TH
? w r  eft tI ’tt «rtr srcfa 
?Ti?eT aff smpft
^ tt*  ^ 3% ^  f*r &

fatfT 5TPTT ■mI ^  Sft'tiHWr 
*07 33MT *Tffr f  
faVRT % +W *T ̂  *TPT 'dil *Tft I

"T^Twt % srsr̂ T vt vpt

I, HTR ¥T sm  ^  'TO
13nrwrR^5rnr>ft5t?it|*ftK i 

snpsr ^t *RT *ft ffcft I  eft f*RTO VT 
TTW SHT ’f^RRT 'Hjl VT ■S+*ft I

S^rft trt thmefr % «jf
qifsfl ^TjfaT fa  ift ’ Tfa'faTO fWt 

"T̂ nRT ^Rft | 
ifK  ^  ftWT ft*  fftTT t  I W
ire? w t  «Tr#Nrrf ftm  t o t  1 1  

q?rr ̂ li  ̂ rit | fa  ?̂hr « t t w  *rtw
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'Nnw  *VTi, jS to t vnr (npfhr 
*iwi*w iftx  **tow v n r fira r 
«tt vtnjr i vs
fft in  (ft * t  » w  * r
fan t r t  *rfpf *tt fa* forr 
^  « w  v t  fo rr w rt  i fa tr 

w * i « *  *mr $ i#K
flnrfor 'sptct #  Cwr i 
PrfNv 5STWT *nTrt> TW 3ft ft? 
«pt*t vt *F̂ fr i %m *rfc nta t t o  
v t « fk  <Rm  art to  t  tft 

wwt «rm  tot fPRiT | *rr
fa * <l$fl«l V^TTO TT y x v i TOT WRIT 
| I *t *PT*T stff 1T51T fa  *tn% ftWT 
W  w  v tf *rcw «rr fam  «rt* v r. 
^ T # T  WT TOT̂ ’TT I w  f*H{ $  T^TT 
^TfcfT j  fa  a^yhr T^rrof *rtr farat

^Pff if If OTT ^  «WT «U W  
TT ft  <*W ?fr WTC% ftVRT *T *W
*y r «*$ ?rffa ?r to a fc rr___

v n a ro  n^Un : itft  eft *n*pfrt 
a w f  vjcT jbj t 5*t ?

*fl <^Tffin : aft $t I 

ottbw «r^tw : *tr <rofi «p$
T O  I

The House will now stand adjourned 
till 11 o’clock the day after tomorrow.

IS hrs.

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Saturday, the 
5th April, 1958.




